THE CROSS BEFORE ME

INDIANAPOLIS AND THEICOM.ORG
NOVEMBER 20-21, 2020
2020 SCHEDULE

Please note, the Exhibit Hall closes at 9 p.m. each night. Ticketed Event information can be found on Page 9. SICOM information can be found on page 17. All schedules and times are Eastern Time Zone.

THURSDAY | NOVEMBER 19
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. | Exhibit Move In (On Site)
9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. | For Missionaries Only Pre-Con (Session 1)
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. | NEW!! Threshold Prayer Pre-Con
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | NEW!! How to Strategically Align Your Mission Pre-Con
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | For Missionaries Only (Session 2)
3:00 p.m. | Exhibit Hall & Registration Open (On Site)
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. | Dinner Break
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. | Bible Study with Jeff Vines, Session 1 (Ticketed Event)
7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. | Main Session #1 with Charles Delaney
8:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live

FRIDAY | NOVEMBER 20
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. | Workshop Period #1
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. | Workshop Period #2
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. | Workshop Period #3
9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. | ICOM Ends
10:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. | Main Session #2 with Ajai Lall
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. | Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. | Refresh: Missionary Moments (Ticketed Event)
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. | Workshop Period #2
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. | Workshop Period #3
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Women of Purpose (Ticketed Event)
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Dinner Break
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. | Refresh: Missionary Moments (Ticketed Event)
6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. | Main Session #3 with Jeff Vines, 2020 ICOM President
8:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
9:00 p.m. | ICOM Ends

SATURDAY | NOVEMBER 21
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. | Bible Study with Jeff Vines, Session 2 (Ticketed Event)
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
8:00 a.m. | Registration Open (On Site)
8:30 a.m. | Exhibit Hall Opens (On Site)
9:00 a.m. | SICOM/IYCO Begins (See page 17)
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. | Workshop Period #1
10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. | Main Session #2 with Ajai Lall
12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. | Lunch Break
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. | Refresh: Missionary Moments (Ticketed Event)
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. | Workshop Period #2
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. | Workshop Period #3
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Women of Purpose (Ticketed Event)
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Dinner Break
5:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. | Refresh: Missionary Moments (Ticketed Event)
6:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. | Main Session #3 with Jeff Vines, 2020 ICOM President
8:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. | ICOM Hub is Live
9:00 p.m. | ICOM Ends
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Welcome to ICOM 2020!
Statistics are often confusing, contradictory and misleading. How many unreached people groups remain? Which religions are growing and which are disintegrating? Where is Christianity thriving and where is it fading? These are very difficult questions to answer. Many variables exist.

The reason the number of Christians in a community is difficult to measure is because Christianity by nature is much more than an outward claim. It is an inward transformation of the heart that is extremely difficult to measure. Natural byproducts (external fruit) will be present to some degree in everyone, but Jesus said it would be difficult at times to distinguish between the wheat and the tares (Matthew 13).

One thing is certain. The coherency of the Christian Faith and the power of the Cross of Jesus Christ will enable Christianity to penetrate all cultures and all people groups for all times. Where other world religions are predominantly associated with ethnicities, (Islam is primarily an Arabic Religion, Hinduism is primarily an Indian Religion and Buddhism is primarily an Asian religion), Christianity is neither eastern, western, Asian or Indian. In fact, wherever the world’s religions began, that geographical location continues to be their center today. Christianity is the exception. Its center is always moving! For the first time in world history more than 50% of Christians now live in the southern hemisphere. Christianity possesses a unique message that transcends culture and compels all people groups. That message is the Cross. Still the most recognized symbol in humanity, the cross has managed to bridge all gaps! Perhaps at this crucial time in world history when the people of the world are questioning historical and religious norms, we would do well to pause and remember the uniqueness of Jesus in a pluralistic world. The key to our missionary endeavors will always be the message itself over and above the strategies we employ. When the Cross goes before us transformation is sure to follow.

This year, ICOM 2020, will not only remind us of the most effective mission’s strategy ever, but will also rejuvenate our souls and reignite our passion to reach the world for Jesus! We hope you will join us in Indianapolis or online!

Jeff Vines
2020 ICOM President
Lead Pastor at One&All Church, San Dimas, CA

Indy 2020 is finally here! It is a little surreal to be honest. What a year of memories we will all have from this year! And yet, despite the difference from what we had planned to what we are seeing taking place... all the plans and changes we have experienced and what we have endured as a nation, not to mention the whole world, I have to tell you, I am so excited about this year!

This year would not be possible without the vision of our President Jeff Vines. His passion for "The Cross Before Me", and his ability to drive this virtually has really provided great leadership for ICOM this year. We are very grateful to Jeff and his team at One&All Church for all their hard work in these ever-changing times. Jeff’s love of ICOM and his heart for missions has been evident during this entire planning process.

We also want to say a huge thank you to our exhibitors and attendees that stuck with us during this unprecedented time, both in the Church and in conference planning. We are so grateful to you and your love of ICOM and global missions.

It’s incredible to think what might have been, but more importantly, I have to tell you, it is exponentially astounding as to what might come from this year! I cannot help but think God is using 2020 to develop a whole new direction for ICOM in the future.

David Empson
Executive Director, ICOM
For 30 years, GO Ministries has empowered local leaders in the Dominican Republic to Redeem people, Renew communities and Restore creation through mutual transformation. Over 1,000 North Americans serve with us annually alongside Dominican and Haitian leaders in Church Planting, Community Development, Medical and Sports outreach initiatives. This results in mutual transformation: Haitians, Dominicans and North Americans who are deeper disciples of Christ and more passionate servants of the Kingdom.

Visit gomin.org/missiontrips to start your mutual transformation today.

Visit gomin.org/missiontrips to start your mutual transformation today.

Visit gomin.org/missiontrips to start your mutual transformation today.
NAVIGATING THE VIRTUAL ICOM PLATFORM

LOGGING ON
1. Make sure that you are registered for ICOM: https://theicom.org/register/attendees/
   a. You will receive a password that gives you access to the virtual platform.
2. Once you are registered, go to www.theicom.org
   a. Click “Watch Live”
3. Select the platform you wish to join.
   a. ICOM
   b. ICOM Students (SICOM + ICYC)
4. You will be prompted to enter the password you received in your email.

ON THE PLATFORM
Main Stage:
1. When you log in, you will see "Main Stage". Watch the main sessions and ICOM Hub here.

Tabs:
2. To the right of the main stage you will see a list of tabs.
   a. Workshops: select from the list of live workshops or explore our bank of pre-recorded videos.
   b. Exhibit Hall: Check out over 175 different mission and ministry organizations!
   c. Schedule: Keep track of everything happening over the weekend.
   d. Donate: Support the work of ICOM
   e. Store: Get your ICOM Merch to rep your favorite conference year-round.
   f. Ticketed Events: You can add these the day of the event or get the Virtual Pass to enjoy all the events!

Chat:
3. On the bottom right, you will see a chat box where you can chime in, say hi, and ask questions.

Follow us on all platforms for conference details and reminders.

#theICOM #ICOM2020 #ICOMWatchParty

BRAND NEW IN 2020 - THE ICOM HUB!!

Join us at the ICOM Hub to hear special interviews from experts in the field of missions, debriefing main sessions, showcasing efforts for Christ going on worldwide and more! See the schedule for more details.

*Interviews and schedule subject to change

Friday | Beginning at 3:00 p.m.
• Welcome to ICOM 2020 with Jeff Vines & David Empson
• Interviews with...
  • Kent Odor, Asian Christian Services
  • Russell Johnson, Morse Family
  • Bill Warren, FAME
  • Stephanie Freed, Rapha International
  • David Dale, Mekong Multiply
  • Pioneer Bible Translators
  • Chaplaincy Endorsement Commission
  • Reggie Hundley, Christian Churches Pension Plan
  • Kendi’s Cows of Grace
  • Chris Irwin, EnterMission

Saturday | Beginning at 8:30 a.m.
• Thanks to our Saturday sponsor, DiscipleMakers
• Welcome to ICOM Day 2!
• Interviews with...
  • Al Serhal, Hippo Valley Christian Mission
  • Doug Crozier, The Solomon Foundation
  • Tony Twist, TCM International Institute
  • Andrew Jit, Future ICOM President
  • Stephanie Freed, Future ICOM President
  • Ky Schreiber, Christ Reaching Asia Mission
  • Tom Schneller, DiscipleMakers
  • Tim Cole, Waypoint Church Partners
  • Mark Pike, Association of Collegiate Ministries
  • Kip Lines, CMF International
  • Andy Baker, Remember the Children
  • David Dale, Kingdom Bean Coffee Roastery
  • New International
  • Joseph and Leyna George, Jireh India Mission
In our M.A. in TESOL and Intercultural Studies, join a community committed to integrating deep faith with excellence in learning. When you study with Dr. Alan Seaman and his team of faculty experts, be equipped for leadership in TESOL education, research, and practice. Online, on-campus, and hybrid options available.

Alan Seaman, Ph.D.
Professor of TESOL
Chair of Department of Applied Linguistics & International Education
National Selection Committee for Fulbright Scholarships

PARTNER WITH ICOM
ENCOURAGE | EQUIP | ENLIST
WORKERS FOR THE HARVEST

ICOM earnestly seeks to ENCOURAGE all adults, college students and teens, missionaries, children and local churches as they strive to make disciples both near and far.

ICOM is determined to EQUIP servants of Christ in life-changing Kingdom work. ICOM highlights the needs of unreached people groups, refugees, international students, and mobilizes entire states to plant churches across the U.S. and around the world.

ICOM wants to boldly ENLIST workers who will sacrificially serve our Lord. A missionary shared that he had been wondering who was going to take over his mission after his own son had died. As he looked out over the crowds attending ICOM, his eyes filled with tears and he said, “Now I know who will take my place!”

WAYS TO DONATE
- Online at www.theicom.org/donate
- EFT/Electronic Funds Transfer from your bank.
- At Registration or the ICOM Store (cash/check/debit)
- At Giving Kiosks in the Exhibit Hall (cash/check)
- Donate using the link during conference
- Mail a check to ICOM, 95 E. County Road 1000 S, Clayton, IN 46118.

WAYS TO PARTNER
- PRAY
- VOLUNTEER
- SUPPORT
- ATTEND
- DONATE

In our M.A. in TESOL and Intercultural Studies, join a community committed to integrating deep faith with excellence in learning. When you study with Dr. Alan Seaman and his team of faculty experts, be equipped for leadership in TESOL education, research, and practice. Online, on-campus, and hybrid options available.

wheaton.edu/ICOM
**Virtual Ticketed Events**

These events are available to purchase as you register for ICOM or add on the day of the event! If they all sound good to you, consider adding a virtual pass to your registration! You’ll get recordings of all these events (and MORE!) 2020 Pass: $75; Lifetime Pass: $125; Already registered? Take $40 off those totals!

See schedule on page 1 for times.

---

**BIBLE STUDY SERIES WITH JEFF VINES**

**Leader:** 2020 ICOM President, Jeff Vines

**Cost:** $15 (3 Sessions)

Get your ticket for incredible biblical teaching from God’s Word in this 3-part series from the book of Daniel taught by ICOM President, Jeff Vines! These sessions will also be a great tool to study with a small group! One purchase for all three sessions or included in the 2020 and Lifetime Digital Pass.

Sponsored by:

---

**REFRESH:**

**MISSIONARY MOMENTS**

**Cost:** $10 (2 Sessions)

Let’s refresh! Pull up a chair at your table and be refreshed by amazing stories of missionaries from around the globe while enjoying your lunch and dinner. These moving stories will be a blessing to adults and children and will provide a way for young ones to get to know the lives of our missionaries! One purchase for both of these exclusive Missionary Moments or included with the 2020 and Lifetime Digital Pass.

Sponsored by:

---

**WOMEN OF PURPOSE**

**Cost:** $10

Women - GET READY!

We are thrilled to host guest speaker Megan Rawlings of The Bold Movement, inspiring women to BE BOLD. Megan is passionate about Biblical literacy, especially for women! Take a pause on Saturday to enjoy the challenge to BE BOLD! We are so looking forward to hearing Megan on Saturday, November 21, at 4:00.

Sponsored by:

---

**NEW! Threshold Prayer**

**NEW! Aligning Your Missions Strategy**

**NEW! Accounting for Missionaries/Nonprofits**

---

**2020 PRE-CONFERENCE SEMINARS**

Join us Friday, November 20, for specialty training sessions! Get access to all Pre-Cons with a Lifetime Virtual Pass.

**For Missionaries Only (FMO)**

**NEW! Threshold Prayer**

9 a.m. - Noon and 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. | Cost: $15

Missionaries everywhere! Join us for this virtual Pre-Con for encouragement and community! There will be worship, sessions, breakouts, and more. Going virtual, allows many to join who previously would have been unable to attend.

Sponsored by:

**NEW! Aligning Your Missions Strategy**

1 p.m. - 4 p.m. | Cost: $20

This two-part seminar will cover the importance of developing and implementing strategy as well as making data-driven decisions. Each organization will receive access to a web-based planning tool free for one year!

Sponsored by:

**NEW! Accounting for Missionaries/Nonprofits**

1 p.m. - 4 p.m. | Cost: $25

Led by ICOM’s finance ministry, Tower Accounting, this group seminar will be for those working in finance/accounting departments of nonprofits and/or missionaries. We will cover the basics of Quickbooks Online, the IRS form 990 and anti-fraud measures.
We Provide FREE NIV Bibles in English and Spanish By The Thousands to the Incarcerated and Chaplains Around the World Every Year.

Come By Our Booth or Checkout Our Workshop for More Information

If You or Your Church Are Interested In Prison Ministry This Is A Don’t Miss!!

Topics Discussed
• Safety and Security Issues
• How Can We Get Started
• Re-Entry Resources and Curriculum
• How To Help Families of Incarcerated

rescuednotarrested.org
602-647-8325

TCM is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and has mentoring centers in the United States as well as 20+ countries globally. TCM’s graduate-level courses are presented in a “high-tech/high-touch” format. This means 85% of the course work is done through interactive distance delivery with the remaining 15% is completed in a retreat setting with the professor and fellow class members.

To Learn More Visit Us At TCMI.org

Or contact Ryan Akers, Director of Educational Support Services
ryan.akers@tcmi.edu 317.517.8832

81% of Americans don’t know how much money they will need for retirement. Do you?

Christian Churches Pension Plan ministers to those who minister to others, helping them achieve their retirement goals. CCPP is simple, affordable, portable, and offers the industry’s highest committed rate of return.

The best time to plant a tree is 20 years ago.
The second best time is now.

christian churches pension plan
STEWARDSHIP FOR YOUR FUTURE
simple - affordable - portable
Welcome to ICOM Kids! We are excited to share lessons, songs, videos and resources to help your children learn about the themes parents will hear from the main sessions. “Go and share God with others”, “Be willing to Sacrifice”, and “The Cross Before Me”.

*No ICOM Kids programs or childcare available in-person at the Indiana Convention Center

Nov. 20 | Evening Session | GO! Jonah tells the people of Nineveh about God
Main Session Speaker: Charles Delaney
Scripture: Jonah Chapters 1-3
Intro: We go and make disciples all over the world because Jesus told us to! It can mean picking up and going wherever God calls us to do His work and share His message!
Songs: Play this song that tells the story of Jonah.
Videos: Play this Jonah video to learn more about Jonah and the Whale!
Craft: Jonah and the Whale craft.

Nov. 21 | Morning Session | Sacrifice: Stephen sacrifices his life to do the will of God
Main Session Speaker: Ajai Lall
Scripture: Acts Chapter 7
Intro: Stephen surrendered his life to do the will of God. Sometimes we must make sacrifices to do God’s work. Stephen not only gave his life, but asked God to spare his attackers from the punishment they deserved.
Songs: Even in the face of death, Stephen trusted God to guide him and give his attackers grace. Here is a fun song about doing all things in Christ!
Videos: Play this Stephen video to learn about the story of Stephen.
Craft: Stones of Love craft.

Nov. 21 | Evening Session | The Cross Before Me: The Great Commission
Main Session Speaker: Jeff Vines
Scripture: Jonah Chapters 1-3
Intro: In these passages, we learn our Mission is to make disciples of all nations. We are to love people and help spread His great name wherever we go because the cross answers the deepest questions of every human heart.
Songs: Listen to this fun song and this song about The Great Commission!
Videos: Play this Making Disciples video to engage your child in making disciples.
Craft: Anchor of Our Mission craft.

Visit SAT7usa.org/sponsor-a-day

Each day, millions of people watch SAT7. For only $670, your church can sponsor a full day of broadcasts, so they hear the Gospel in their heart language.

Senior Pictures!
Have you scheduled with Sarah?

Photography by Sarah Craig
317-397-7559
sarah@photographybysarahcraig.com
www.photographybysarahcraig.com
Insta / FB: @photographybysarahcraig
“And now, friends, we ask you to honor those leaders who work so hard for you, who have been given the responsibility of urging and guiding you along in your obedience. **Overwhelm** them with appreciation and love!”

1 THESSALONIANS 5:12-13

MSG; emphasis added

The mission of the Kairos Benevolence Fund is to find Kingdom Servants (Ministers and Missionaries) who have been “overwhelmed” by a health or financial crisis, and to turn that around, to **overwhelm** them with Appreciation and Love from God’s people.

If you or someone you know is overwhelmed by a health or financial crisis, contact us today!

cdfcapital.org/give
November 21, 2020
Indianapolis, IN & Online!

For over 20 years, SICOM has been helping students explore their purpose in missions and ministry by gaining a greater Biblical worldview about global missions through teaching and interactive experiences.

Our mission is to encourage, equip, and enlist workers for the harvest and this extends to young people as we aim to foster a passion and desire to grow as followers of Jesus who make more disciples for the Kingdom.

Our goal this year is to help young people gain a greater Biblical understanding of origin, meaning, morality, and destiny and equip them to navigate these conversations through their everyday lives.

The SICOM main sessions will be a time for worship, local and global missions, and learning from experienced and engaging speakers about origin, meaning, morality, and destiny. Following the first two main sessions, the speakers will lead Q&A workshops for students to engage further with the messages. For both in-person and online viewers, students will have the opportunity to submit questions to be answered in real-time from the SICOM main stage.

FRIDAY | NOVEMBER 20
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  Registration & Exhibit Hall Open

SATURDAY | NOVEMBER 21
8:00 a.m.  Registration/Check-in Opens
8:30 a.m.  Doors Open
8:45 a.m.  Pre-Session
9:00 a.m.  SICOM Main Session 1
10:30 a.m.  Break
10:45 a.m.  SICOM Workshop 1*
11:30 a.m.  Lunch/Exhibit Hall Open
1:00 p.m.  Doors Open
1:15 p.m.  Pre-Session
1:30 p.m.  SICOM Main Session 2*
3:00 p.m.  Break
3:15 p.m.  SICOM Workshop 2*
4:00 p.m.  Dinner/Exhibit Hall Open
6:30 p.m.  Doors Open
6:45 p.m.  Pre-Session
7:00 p.m.  SICOM Main Session 3
8:30 p.m.  End of SICOM - See you next year!

*Workshops may vary online from in-person
EnterMission is a 10-month guided gap-year experience designed to help you pursue a deeper relationship with Jesus while serving in diverse ministries both in the US and overseas! (Ages 18-25).

*Possibility to earn up to one semester of college credit through Johnson University!

Sponsored by

South India Church of Christ Mission
Celebrating 70 Years

1,132 CHURCHES PLANTED

Arthur & Ruth Morris began the work in 1950.

Details in
A Short History of the South India Church of Christ Mission
Ask for your copy
Exhibit #1343
www.SoInToJesus.org

Today David & Philomina Morris and their sons carry on the work.
CHARLES DELANEY  
Friday, November 20 | 7 p.m.

Charles Delaney was born on May 10, 1939. Raised in Lexington, Kentucky, Charles became a Christian in 1953 under the ministry of E. Ray Jones at the Maxwell Street Christian Church. Hearing the call into full time ministry, Charles entered Cincinnati Bible College in 1957 where he graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree. While in college, Charles married Betty Abercrombie and together they raised their two daughters, Robin and Shanda. After leading churches in Ohio, Indiana, and Tennessee, the Delaneys left for Africa where they spent the next 25 years planting churches and training leaders in Zambia, Zimbabwe and Bophuthatswana, South Africa. Now, here in 2020, Charles, at the age of 81, returns with an unparalleled passion and vigor. As the sun sets on his illustrious career, He stands once again before a new generation to proclaim the cross of Jesus Christ.

Main Stage Sponsored by:

AJAI LALL  
Saturday, November 21 | 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Ajai Lall is one of the Founder Directors of Central India Christian Mission and Christian Medical Training Center. Central India Christian Mission has planted over 2,500 churches in India and neighboring countries, and now operates a hospital, clinic, Nursing College, children’s ministry and leadership training centers. Dr. Lall was the President for the World Convention held in Damoh in January 2017. He is serving as the Chairperson of Evangelical Fellowship of India and as president of Hindi Theological Board of India. Ajai and his wife, Indu, have been married for 37 years and have 4 children and 8 grandchildren.

Jeffery A. Vines spent twenty years on the mission field (Zimbabwe, New Zealand) planting churches and training leaders. From 1998-2005 he was the featured speaker on the weekly television broadcast, “Questions of Life,” and frequently debated agnostics and atheists alike on national radio. For two years Jeff served as the Teaching Pastor at Savannah Christian Church in Savannah, GA. On January 1, 2008, Jeff became the Lead Pastor of ONE&ALL Church in Southern California. Jeff is the author of Dinner with SKEPTICS, Defending God in a World That Makes No Sense (2008, 2011), UnBroken, 8 Enduring Promises God Will Keep, Divine Romance, and currently in the writing stages of a new book.

JEFF VINES - 2020 PRESIDENT  
Saturday, November 21 | 7 p.m.
The onsite Exhibit Hall is open Friday, November 20, from 3-9 p.m. and Saturday, November 21, from 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. The virtual Exhibit Hall can be found online at veh.theicom.org where you can get in touch with missionaries and organizations anytime they are available!

Not able to join us onsite? Check out the virtual exhibit hall to interact with 175+ exhibitors.
Lift Your Torch, Light Your Path

Undergraduate Ministry Degrees
Master of Arts in Ministry Leadership
Moberly, Missouri
www.CCCB.edu

Our vision is that every child will come to know the transforming love of Christ.

REMEmBER THE CHILDREN

- Transformational life change
- Developing leaders
- Caring for orphans
- Planting churches
- Mentoring others

Our vision is that every child will come to know the transforming love of Christ.

CENTRAL
CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE

Continuing the Legacy of Cincinnati Ministry Education | CCLEadership.org

www.remember-the-children.org

Pino Neglia
President ICOM 2021

VIA LAZIO, 13
73100 LECCE, ITALY
011-39 335 8428 623
e-mail pinoitaly@tiscali.it

Cell, 513 313 7369 e-mail rcarey@cinci.rr.com

FORWARDING AGENT: ROBERT CAREY
ADDRESS: LECCE CHRISTIAN MISSION
C/O PARKSIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6986 SALEM RD., CINCINNATI, OH 45230

www.remember-the-children.org

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
LEADERSHIP FOUNDATION

LECCCE CHRISTIAN MISSION
(Italy and Albania)
Christian Churches/Churches of Christ
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All workshops will air on Saturday at the following times:

- Saturday 9:00 a.m. (S-9)
- Saturday 2:00 p.m. (S-2)
- Saturday 4:00 p.m. (S-4)

In addition to the scheduled workshop times, there will be a bank of additional workshops available on our Vimeo page. If you would like recordings of all available workshops, add a virtual pass to your registration to access more of these excellent teachings! Click here to view the ICOM Vimeo page.

**CHURCH ENGAGEMENT**

How can your church better serve missionaries and missions organizations? This track is a great place to start if your church is looking to expand its local and global impact. There is something being offered in this track for every size, program and interest.

**Track/Series Includes:** EnterMission, Equipping Local Churches For Missionary Care, International Students, Short Term Missions, The Church’s Response To Trauma, Abuse And Exploitation, Past The Pew, GenTech, Church Safety And Disaster Training, Developing Your Missions Team, Reverse Missions, Welcoming Strangers

**Sponsors**

**MISSIONS**

This is an all-encompassing track for missions and the many ways one could serve on the field. If you have an interest in serving in missions or want to hear about the different avenues of missions, this track is for you.

**Track/Series Includes:** Bible Translation, Church Planting, Dental Missions, Disciple Making Movements, Engaging Unreached People’s, Global Business, Least Of These, Mobilization

**Sponsor**

**PERSONAL GROWTH**

Feeling like your personal life could use a spiritual “boost”? This track of workshops might be for you! If you’re wanting a closer relationship with God, working on your prayer life, or just need some encouraging time of study, look into this track!

**Track/Series Includes:** Prayer, Women Of Purpose, Encouragement

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

Everyone could use some extra training in an area they feel passionate about, what about you? Whether you’re a minister at a church and wishing your team worked better together, a financial guru who wants to learn more about development and fundraising, a church member who has strong coaching abilities, or you’re ready to take the leap into launching your own mission, check out the Professional Development track.

**Track/Series Includes:** Missionary Care, Resource Development And Fundraising

**SPEAKER DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backhus, Troy</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Jit, Andrew</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Tim</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td>Karsten, Neal</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Denise</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Leeman, Rebecca</td>
<td>S-9, S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Melody</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Lewis, Fenton</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Robin</td>
<td>S-9, S-2</td>
<td>Linn, David and Donna</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolin, Steve</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Litsey, James</td>
<td>S-9, S-2, S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, Michael</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Munchian, Roger</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts, Dave</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Nezza, Heather</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromey, Rick</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td>Philbeck, Chris</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claycomb, Phil</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Phillips, Christi</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tim</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Pirollo, Neal</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Paul</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Pratt, Lynn Lusby</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Aryn</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Pruett, Greg</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, David</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Rawlings, Megan</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Nathan</td>
<td>S-9, S-2</td>
<td>Reid, Wilbur</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanam, Krish</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Sanow, Ed</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Derek</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Shauff, Rob</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Zach &amp; Megan</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Thompson, Dan</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, David</td>
<td>S-9, S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Trune, Dean</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust, David</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Wolf, David</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Wendy</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Wood, Lena</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Bobby</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Yates, Craig</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Brenda</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Young, Dwight</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Jeff</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Josiah</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, JR</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Chris</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dave</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPEAKER DIRECTORY**

**SAFE AND LIVING WATER**

**PERSONAL GROWTH**

Feeling like your personal life could use a spiritual “boost”? This track of workshops might be for you! If you’re wanting a closer relationship with God, working on your prayer life, or just need some encouraging time of study, look into this track!

**Track/Series Includes:** Prayer, Women Of Purpose, Encouragement

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

Everyone could use some extra training in an area they feel passionate about, what about you? Whether you’re a minister at a church and wishing your team worked better together, a financial guru who wants to learn more about development and fundraising, a church member who has strong coaching abilities, or you’re ready to take the leap into launching your own mission, check out the Professional Development track.

**Track/Series Includes:** Missionary Care, Resource Development And Fundraising

**SPEAKER DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Time Slot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backhus, Troy</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Jit, Andrew</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Tim</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td>Karsten, Neal</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Denise</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Leeman, Rebecca</td>
<td>S-9, S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Melody</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Lewis, Fenton</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Robin</td>
<td>S-9, S-2</td>
<td>Linn, David and Donna</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolin, Steve</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Litsey, James</td>
<td>S-9, S-2, S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, Michael</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Munchian, Roger</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts, Dave</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Nezza, Heather</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromey, Rick</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td>Philbeck, Chris</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claycomb, Phil</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Phillips, Christi</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tim</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Pirollo, Neal</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Paul</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Pratt, Lynn Lusby</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Aryn</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>Pruett, Greg</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, David</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Rawlings, Megan</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Nathan</td>
<td>S-9, S-2</td>
<td>Reid, Wilbur</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanam, Krish</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Sanow, Ed</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Derek</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Shauff, Rob</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Zach &amp; Megan</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Thompson, Dan</td>
<td>S-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, David</td>
<td>S-9, S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Trune, Dean</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust, David</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Wolf, David</td>
<td>S-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Wendy</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td>Wood, Lena</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Bobby</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Yates, Craig</td>
<td>S-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Brenda</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Young, Dwight</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Jeff</td>
<td>S-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Josiah</td>
<td>S-2, S-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, JR</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Chris</td>
<td>S-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dave</td>
<td>Vimeo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
People - Communities - Nations

Free Workshops and Training

Grow and Multiply Disciples using Discovery Groups

Discovery Group Training using Discovery Groups

Plant Churches Using Disciple Multiplication Movement Principles

Bruce Webster, (A Disciple Multiplication Expert) has trained and coached in India, Africa & the U.S.

Discovery Group & Disciple Multiplication Movement Trainer & Coach

Bruce@ChristTransformingPCN.org
Cell 317-370-7900
ChristTransformingPCN.org

Facebook Christ-Transforming-People-Communities-Nations

SATURDAY MORNING WORKSHOPS

NOVEMBER 21 | 9 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>SPEAKER(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Bible Translation</td>
<td>Nathan Davernport &amp; Dan Thompson</td>
<td>The Injustice no one talks about</td>
<td>A panel of non-translators will discuss the 253 million opportunities that lay before us as we minister to the oppressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>The Church’s Response to Trauma, Abuse and Exploitation</td>
<td>Robin Blair</td>
<td>Survivors in Our Midst</td>
<td>This workshop will address the presence of trauma in our churches, ministries and communities, provide a basic understanding of how trauma affects survivors and suggest ways of offering support to survivors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Disciple Making Movements</td>
<td>Eric Derry and Neal Karsten</td>
<td>Making disciples together: home to home, city to city, nation to nation</td>
<td>Come glean wisdom and insight from 3 couples as they share informally from their hearts what God has been teaching them about making disciples and stewarding emerging disciple making movements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Equipping the Local Church for Missions Care</td>
<td>Andrew Jit</td>
<td>Cultivating Missionaries: When Does Sending Start?</td>
<td>Identifying and training those who are called to be both senders and sent ones is vital to the Great Commission. So where should the local church start when it comes to sending? In this workshop we will overview the Best Practices in Church-based Missionary care and explore ways to empower a younger generation to identify and step into their missions calling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>JR Horn</td>
<td>I’m called to live out my role in the Great Commission by mobilizing my church and community—Now What?</td>
<td>In this workshop we’ll explore what mobilizing your church and community could look like. You’ll walk away with tools and practical next steps as you seek to obey calling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>Dave Butts</td>
<td>Praying for Missions</td>
<td>This workshop explores the biblical ways that prayer and Missions are connected. Your church can move to the front line of world evangelization as you learn to pray for the world from the Word.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>Resource Development &amp; Fundraising</td>
<td>David Duncan</td>
<td>The Anatomy of a Successful Development-Fundraising Strategy - 7 Essential Elements You Can Understand and Implement Right Away</td>
<td>Why do some ministries raise more money than others? What do they know that we don't? Like all aspects of ministry leadership, successful fundraising and development programs follow certain fundamental principles – we call them the 7 Essentials. If you are an old fundraising pro – or a newbie to the ministry of development – you'll find something of value as we discuss how to implement seven essentials of a successful and sustainable fundraising program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Welcoming Strangers</td>
<td>James Litsey</td>
<td>The Culture of Heaven and the Cultures of Earth</td>
<td>What is my primary identity? Am I primarily a citizen of heaven or a citizen of the USA? Why does it matter anyway?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>EnterMission</td>
<td>Chris Irwin</td>
<td>The Rise of the Gap Year: New Avenues for Young Adult Growth</td>
<td>Why gap year programs are suddenly appearing and being encouraged by universities as a valuable avenue for growth and why your church, youth group or ministry should consider it in your world today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Global Business</td>
<td>David Dale</td>
<td>How the Coffee Business is helping Christian Entrepreneurs reach unreached people</td>
<td>The coffee industry is huge and diverse and offers many points along the supply chain for Christian entrepreneurs to be involved. Listen to the insights of an experienced Christian coffee professional about how to expand God's kingdom through coffee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Church Planting</td>
<td>Phil Claycomb and Steve Solin</td>
<td>RESTART! Options for Re-Launching Your Church</td>
<td>Churches can reach a point where they need a new beginning, a re-launch, a restart. Can it work? How is it done? What are the key decision points along the way? Hear three cases about churches that decided to restart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Missionary Care</td>
<td>Melody Belcher</td>
<td>Depression and Suicide: How to Come Alongside</td>
<td>Gain understanding of suicidal thoughts and depression, parts of human experience we hesitate to talk much about. Recognize when sadness and hopelessness overwhelsm, and learn how to be present when someone you love is flattering under this weight. Information on risk and protective factors, care, and supporting recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>David Faust</td>
<td>How to Survive a Spiritual Drought</td>
<td>How have you ever gone through a time in ministry where you felt spiritually “dry”? Are you feeling that way right now? Drawing on wisdom from the Psalms, this workshop will examine some of the symptoms of a spiritual drought and suggest practical ways to “hydrate your soul.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Women’s Blueprint</td>
<td>Rebecca Leeman</td>
<td>The Two Trees</td>
<td>Our experiences, both good and bad, shape our responses in every area of life. What we learn from others often becomes the knowledge that we respond from, it is this knowledge from a human perspective that prevents us from living fully from God's perspective. In this session we will examine how we today often still choose to live from the Tree of Knowledge rather than the Tree of Life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Making Disciples</td>
<td>Bobby Harrington</td>
<td>Cutting-Edge Disciple Making</td>
<td>Bobby Harrington is the point leader of Discipleship.org and RENEW.org, two organizations laser-focused on disciple making. In this workshop you will learn why disciple making must be the core mission of the church and how leaders can begin to build a culture of disciple making. Bobby unpacks the most current thinking on disciple making from his research in authoring more than 10 books on the subject and his partnership with other experts leading the disciple making charge today.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Biblical Foundation
Christian Community
Affordable Cost
Residential & Online

Your Mission is Out There.
Training starts here.

OZARK
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

SATURDAY MORNING WORKSHOPS
NOVEMBER 21 | 9 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>SPEAKER(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Bible Translation</td>
<td>Nathan Davernport &amp; Dan Thompson</td>
<td>The Injustice no one talks about</td>
<td>A panel of non-translators will discuss the 253 million opportunities that lay before us as we minister to the oppressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>The Church’s Response to Trauma, Abuse and Exploitation</td>
<td>Robin Blair</td>
<td>Survivors in Our Midst</td>
<td>This workshop will address the presence of trauma in our churches, ministries and communities, provide a basic understanding of how trauma affects survivors and suggest ways of offering support to survivors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Disciple Making Movements</td>
<td>Eric Derry and Neal Karsten</td>
<td>Making disciples together: home to home, city to city, nation to nation</td>
<td>Come glean wisdom and insight from 3 couples as they share informally from their hearts what God has been teaching them about making disciples and stewarding emerging disciple making movements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Equipping the Local Church for Missionary Care</td>
<td>Andrew Jit</td>
<td>Cultivating Missionaries: When Does Sending Start?</td>
<td>Identifying and training those who are called to be both senders and sent ones is vital to the Great Commission. So where should the local church start when it comes to sending? In this workshop we will overview the Best Practices in Church-based Missionary care and explore ways to empower a younger generation to identify and step into their missions calling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>JR Horn</td>
<td>I’m called to live out my role in the Great Commission by mobilizing my church and community—Now What?</td>
<td>In this workshop we’ll explore what mobilizing your church and community could look like. You’ll walk away with tools and practical next steps as you seek to obey calling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>Dave Butts</td>
<td>Praying for Missions</td>
<td>This workshop explores the biblical ways that prayer and Missions are connected. Your church can move to the front line of world evangelization as you learn to pray for the world from the Word.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>Resource Development &amp; Fundraising</td>
<td>David Duncan</td>
<td>The Anatomy of a Successful Development-Fundraising Strategy - 7 Essential Elements You Can Understand and Implement Right Away</td>
<td>Why do some ministries raise more money than others? What do they know that we don't? Like all aspects of ministry leadership, successful fundraising and development programs follow certain fundamental principles – we call them the 7 Essentials. If you are an old fundraising pro – or a newbie to the ministry of development – you'll find something of value as we discuss how to implement seven essentials of a successful and sustainable fundraising program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Welcoming Strangers</td>
<td>James Litsey</td>
<td>The Culture of Heaven and the Cultures of Earth</td>
<td>What is my primary identity? Am I primarily a citizen of heaven or a citizen of the USA? Why does it matter anyway?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>EnterMission</td>
<td>Chris Irwin</td>
<td>The Rise of the Gap Year: New Avenues for Young Adult Growth</td>
<td>Why gap year programs are suddenly appearing and being encouraged by universities as a valuable avenue for growth and why your church, youth group or ministry should consider it in your world today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Global Business</td>
<td>David Dale</td>
<td>How the Coffee Business is helping Christian Entrepreneurs reach unreached people</td>
<td>The coffee industry is huge and diverse and offers many points along the supply chain for Christian entrepreneurs to be involved. Listen to the insights of an experienced Christian coffee professional about how to expand God's kingdom through coffee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Church Planting</td>
<td>Phil Claycomb and Steve Solin</td>
<td>RESTART! Options for Re-Launching Your Church</td>
<td>Churches can reach a point where they need a new beginning, a re-launch, a restart. Can it work? How is it done? What are the key decision points along the way? Hear three cases about churches that decided to restart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Missionary Care</td>
<td>Melody Belcher</td>
<td>Depression and Suicide: How to Come Alongside</td>
<td>Gain understanding of suicidal thoughts and depression, parts of human experience we hesitate to talk much about. Recognize when sadness and hopelessness overwhelsm, and learn how to be present when someone you love is flattering under this weight. Information on risk and protective factors, care, and supporting recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>David Faust</td>
<td>How to Survive a Spiritual Drought</td>
<td>How have you ever gone through a time in ministry where you felt spiritually “dry”? Are you feeling that way right now? Drawing on wisdom from the Psalms, this workshop will examine some of the symptoms of a spiritual drought and suggest practical ways to “hydrate your soul.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Women’s Blueprint</td>
<td>Rebecca Leeman</td>
<td>The Two Trees</td>
<td>Our experiences, both good and bad, shape our responses in every area of life. What we learn from others often becomes the knowledge that we respond from, it is this knowledge from a human perspective that prevents us from living fully from God's perspective. In this session we will examine how we today often still choose to live from the Tree of Knowledge rather than the Tree of Life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Making Disciples</td>
<td>Bobby Harrington</td>
<td>Cutting-Edge Disciple Making</td>
<td>Bobby Harrington is the point leader of Discipleship.org and RENEW.org, two organizations laser-focused on disciple making. In this workshop you will learn why disciple making must be the core mission of the church and how leaders can begin to build a culture of disciple making. Bobby unpacks the most current thinking on disciple making from his research in authoring more than 10 books on the subject and his partnership with other experts leading the disciple making charge today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY TRACK</td>
<td>SPEAKER(S)</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Bible Translation</td>
<td>Christi Phillips</td>
<td>More Ready than you think—How God can use your professional back-ground and education to fulfill the Great Commission</td>
<td>Learn how degrees and experiences in business, education, 1, agriculture and a host of other backgrounds are needed amongst Bibleless people groups.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>The Church’s Response to Trauma, Abuse and Exploitation</td>
<td>Robin Blair and Arny Crawford</td>
<td>Culture of Care: A Trauma Informed Approach to Child Abuse Prevention and Response</td>
<td>Churches are not immune to the trauma and tragedy of child abuse. Increased understanding of the dynamics of child sexual abuse, along with clear policies and procedures for child welfare and reporting child abuse, can help safeguard children and church/mission staff alike. This workshop will broaden attendees’ understanding of these topics and facilitate discussions about how to address them in their unique settings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Disciple Making Movements</td>
<td>Eric Derry, David and Donna Lin</td>
<td>Making disciples together: home to home, city to city, nation to nation</td>
<td>Come glean wisdom and insight from 3 couples as they share informally from their hearts what God has been teaching them about making disciples and stewarding emerging disciple making movements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Equipping the Local Church for Missions</td>
<td>Denise Beck</td>
<td>Forfitying Missionaries for the Long Term</td>
<td>Many things factor into a global worker’s longevity on the field. In this workshop we’ll talk about real, tangible, thoughtful ways to support those who are serving cross-culturally. We will take Paul’s lead from 2 Corinthians as we lay out 4 areas we can seek to forfity our missionaries to sustain the inevitable hardships of ministry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Mobilization</td>
<td>Nathan Davenport</td>
<td>I’m called to live out my role in the Great Commission through full-time missions—Now What?</td>
<td>In this workshop we’ll explore the steps one can take in order to transition from one’s current situation to the mission field. You’ll walk away with some tools and practical next steps as you seek to follow Jesus’ call upon your life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>Dean Trune</td>
<td>Joy Motivated Prayer</td>
<td>I have the opportunity to observe many Christians in a variety of places each year, and the joy in most of them seems to be absent. Jesus promised us His joy in John 15. Paul told the Philippians that he always prayed for them with joy. We desperately need more joy in our lives and more joy will greatly impact our prayers. If we better understand the joy that is ours, it will change our prayer lives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Resource Development &amp; Fundraising</td>
<td>David Duncan</td>
<td>Between Now &amp; December 31 — Specific things you can do to raise more money by the end of 2020</td>
<td>This has been a crazy year — and many fundraising professionals find themselves “off their game” and some are behind their fundraising goals and financial needs. Join us to learn and discuss specific strategies and tactics to move the financial needle for your ministry by year-end.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement Short Term Missions</td>
<td>Josiah Holland</td>
<td>God Inspired; Tech Enabled</td>
<td>Intimated by technology? In this recorded session, Josiah will offer tech tips, tricks, and tools that don’t require a whole lot of tech savvy but can make a big difference in how you prepare, lead, and deploy your short-term missions. You’ll get to explore mission trip management software, communication platforms, online training, and more.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement Welcoming Strangers</td>
<td>James Litsey</td>
<td>What Does the Bible Say About Welcoming the Stranger?</td>
<td>Although the world sees immigration as a political question, we followers of Jesus see welcoming as an obedience question. Come hear what scripture teaches about welcoming.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement International Students</td>
<td>Greg Sweeney</td>
<td>Starting an English Conversation Corner with International Students</td>
<td>One of the biggest problems in the church today is unemployment. Let’s put people to work in areas where they love to serve. Learn how to recruit and engage people in your church in international student ministry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Church Planting</td>
<td>Tim Cole</td>
<td>Church Planting by Marging... Does It Work?</td>
<td>Smaller, struggling churches face difficult decisions about their future. One option for securing your ministry legacy is to merge with a healthy sister church nearby. Hear the stories and challenges of recent successful mergers where the smaller congregation initiated the conversation, asking for help and partnership with the larger church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Dental Missions</td>
<td>Dr David Wolf</td>
<td>Planning a short term dental mission trip</td>
<td>Practical tips for preparing for a short term mission trip. After taking countless dental mission trips to multiple countries the speaker shares his insight and experiences to help you prepare for a great mission trip experience.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement Past the Pew</td>
<td>Chris Philbeck</td>
<td>Into the Neighborhood</td>
<td>This workshop will provide an overview of how Mount Pleasant Christian Church developed their IMPACT Ministry to live out the words of John 1:14a, “The Word became flesh and blood and moved into the neighborhood.” To follow the simple formula: Live – learn – love, Mount Pleasant has been able to make a physical and spiritual IMPACT in underserved and under resourced neighborhoods in the Great Indianapolis area through a unique approach to multi-ethnic ministry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement Missionary Care</td>
<td>Rob Shoaff</td>
<td>Cultural Fluency</td>
<td>Have you ever been on a short-term mission trip? Are you considering entering the mission field full-time? Do you already have dreams and ideas of what it could be like to live in another country? This workshop is going to explore the truth about living and working in a cross-cultural environment and will give you the tools you need in order to thrive!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth Encouragement</td>
<td>Vonda Hamilton</td>
<td>Lean In... trusting God and letting God’s people assist you during illness</td>
<td>Missionaries have given so much and let many lean on them, but how can you learn to lean? During illness and trials, missionaries must lean on God and God’s people! Learn how to let others help.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth Women of Purpose</td>
<td>Megan Rawlings</td>
<td>Deeper Bible Study</td>
<td>This workshop is designed to show you ways to have a deeper understanding of Scripture as you study on your own. You will learn tips, tricks, and everything in between. Afterall, fluff is for pillows, not women’s ministry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth Women’s Blueprint</td>
<td>Wendy Fitzgerald</td>
<td>The Blueprint</td>
<td>When God sent Jesus, He gave us the ultimate example of what living from the Tree of Life looks like. Jesus is our Blueprint, and as we examine His life we see examples of how to live the way God intended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>Kristh Dhanam</td>
<td>Roadblocks between Hinduisim and Christianity</td>
<td>Hinduisms’s philosophy of an-all inclusive identity and an endless quest for truth and peace has made it seductive and open-ended. The claim of a single God and a narrow way to Him in the Judeo-Christian worldview is met with resistance and skepticism. In this session, Kristh Dhanam will explore how to present Christianity through the foundations of love, justice, mercy and evil and offer cohesive steps to overcome specific obstacles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catholic Charities of Dallas is a multi-service organization working to create a community where all people, regardless of their circumstances or background, can grow in dignity, independence, and well-being. Founded in 1951, we bring together the resources of faith communities to offer essential services to those in need and support the development of strong, inclusive communities. Catholic Charities of Dallas is a member of the Catholic Charities USA network and the Dallas Area Catholic Social Justice Network. Our mission is to implement sustainable programs that provide hope for the present, future, and eternity. Through nutrition, healthcare, education, and evangelistic ministries, Christ-like essentials function as a productive acolytes within the Dallas community of Greater Together we are Changing Lives... Body, Mind and Soul...
### VIMEO ON-DEMAND WORKSHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>SPEAKER(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Church Safety</td>
<td>Ed Sanow</td>
<td>Safe Worship: Safeguarding Houses of Worship</td>
<td>Learn the steps to safeguard houses of worship: how to reduce the overall risk of violence, especially before the crisis; how to reduce the number of injuries during the attack; how to increase the survivability of injured persons in the minutes after the attack. Safe Worship training is intended for full-time and volunteer ministry staff; eldership / leadership; department heads (children, special needs); greeters / ushers; members of existing safety / security teams; members of law enforcement and FIRE/EMS; and members with concealed carry permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Church Safety</td>
<td>Ed Sanow</td>
<td>Prepare to Respond: Weather Disaster Preparedness Training</td>
<td>Learn the church’s role in different phases of a natural disaster; disaster planning and emergency preparation steps for a variety of natural disasters; specific ways that all church members can help in a disaster response; immediate, short-term and long-term responses; handling goods donations; handling financial donations; volunteer management. Prepare to Respond training is intended for full-time and volunteer ministry staff; eldership / leadership; able-bodied people willing to do general labor like chain-sawing, lifting, shoveling at a disaster site; those with a volunteer-spirit willing to hand out or deliver food/water and to staff tables at a Volunteer Reception Center to register people and do other document work; members of local Emergency Management and Fire/EMS, and CERT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Gen Tech</td>
<td>Rick Cromey</td>
<td>GenTech: How technology shapes American generations</td>
<td>In this 60-minute webinar—featuring conversation points for small group training purposes—Dr. Rick Cromey lays the foundation for his book &quot;GenTech: An American Story of Technology, Change and Who We Really Are&quot; (Morgan James Publishing, 2023). He challenges conventional labels for generations (Boomers, Xers, Millennials and Gen Z) and builds a new frame of understanding about technology that influences between ages 10 and 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Gen Tech</td>
<td>Rick Cromey</td>
<td>Tech Rising: America’s 3D Generation</td>
<td>In the 55-minute webinar—featuring conversation points for small group training purposes—Dr. Rick Cromey challenges the &quot;Gen Z&quot; label and reveals how children and teens born since 2000 reflect their emerging &quot;r&quot; technology; Phot, Tunes, iPad, iPhone, iWatch. The influence of social media—Facebook, Twitter, Snapchat, YouTube, Instagram. Pinterest—is also discussed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Least of These</td>
<td>Roger Murchan</td>
<td>Prison Ministry, Redemptivity, and Family Support</td>
<td>Reaching the incarcerated in prison, helping them get employment, housing and church connections once released and helping loved ones of incarcerated cope with the difficulties of incarceration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Occult</td>
<td>Lynn Lusby Pratt and Lena Wood</td>
<td>The ABC’s of Fake Teachings</td>
<td>The minister to Buddhists sees it. The missionary to Hindus sees it. The former Satanist sees it. But the average Christian may miss new twists on old deceptions mainstreaming into the church. Brush up on how to recognize occult, New Age, and Eastern religion teachings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Engagement</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Dwight Young</td>
<td>Disciple Making: Urban American Poverty</td>
<td>With the daily hardships and instability that accompany urban poverty, it can be difficult for many who are living in poverty to connect to the disciple-making strategies produced by the American church. For those living in poverty, learning to know, love, and live Jesus requires flexible, long-term, deeply committed relationships with mature believers willing to walk the journey with them. For more than 20 years, BLOC Ministries has been striving to provide just that in urban Cincinnati. The key to making disciples in urban centers of poverty? Living in the neighborhood and building relationships before building programs. Take away practical steps on how to build discipleship relationships in your city and watch video testimonies of successful ministry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Missions

| Missions | Disciple Making Movements | Curtis Sergeant | Be a disciple that God would love to multiply | This pillar of truth has to be included in any disciple making lifestyle, program. Curtis, the author of “The Only One” and director of Metalamp presents from his heart some decades of leading by example this must have fundamental ingredient. You can’t make a disciple of Jesus until you have a disciple of Jesus. |

| Missions | Disciple Making Movements | Lee Wood | The 7 things I learned in 7 years of making disciples who multiply | Lee loves God and loves One Body ministries. He succinctly and passionately shares the golden nuggets learned in the trenches. Don’t repeat the mistakes he made, take advantage of what God taught him and his co-laborers as they saw God multiply their efforts in Tampa, FL to start multiple disciple making streams among many nations. |

| Missions | Disciple Making Movements | Doug Lucas | How your church can grow through lifestyle evangelism | Doug, author of weekly mission enzina Brigade, and president of Team Expansion, interviews various church leaders across the USA as they share how God is teaching them to embrace disciple-making principles and tools in their local and global outreach efforts. |

| Missions | Disciple Making Movements | Tim Barber | Pornography’s impact: Physically, Mentally, Emotionally, Relationally; Spiritually - Part A | This Presentation will introduce the current science behind pornography and the multiple ways it impacts users. |

| Church Engagement | Missionsary Care | Tim Barber | “Breaking Free from the Pornography Trap” | This presentation focuses on protecting children and teens from pornography’s impact and introduces key elements in recovery and ministry to those already caught in its trap. The target audience is parents, those in ministry, or anyone for whom pornography has been a problem. |

| Missions | Review Ministries | Dave Linkhorn | Have been doing this for years: Discipling Missions and Social Media | As the Global Church has scattered abroad many times they were too few in number in many locations to form local churches. Yet, they continued to proclaim the Gospel and specifically work out what discipleship looks like in new cultural contexts. Social media became their tools. It shouldn’t surprise us as the Apostle Paul would do the exact same thing in a constant letter writing and commissioning during circumstances in which face-to-face communication wasn’t possible. In a season in which most of the rhythms of the Church has been disrupted by Covid-19 what has Disciples Missions already taught us? Let’s not reinvent the wheel. |

### CHURCH COMMUNITIES

**PART 1 & 2**

Discover practical ways to relate cross culturally within your church body and the surrounding neighborhood.

### CULTURECOURSE

INTERCULTURAL & LANGUAGE ACQUISITION TRAINING

Learn how to learn a new culture as you prepare to serve in an unfamiliar place.

### LANGUAGECOURSE

RELATIONAL LANGUAGE ACQUISITION

Learn how to learn a new language through relationship-building with native speakers.

### CURRICULUM FOR FAMILIES ON THE MOVE

Learn tools for practicing culture learning and language acquisition together as a family.

### THE MISSION

Sharing the message of Jesus Christ through the gift of reading.

### THE STRATEGY

- **Develop Bible-content materials to teach basic reading in local languages and conversational English.**
- **Train church leaders and missionaries to use LEI materials for evangelism, discipleship, and church planting.**
- **Develop partnerships to expand the mission of LEI.**

Explore opportunities to serve: literacyevangelism.org/get-involved
From the missionary abroad to the minister serving at home, everyone deserves to have a financially strong, smart, and secure retirement. You give your time serving others but who will serve you in your retirement years? For 125 years, Pension Fund has walked alongside those in ministry and helped them to find their road to financial wellness. Our members can rest easy knowing that our accounts have never lost value due to poor market performance, in fact, they have continued to grow.

To learn more, contact your dedicated Area Director by visiting www.pensionfund.org/ICOM

Products offered in addition to our Pension Plan:

- Tax-Deferred Retirement Account- 403(b) — 3.5% base interest rate
- Traditional and Roth IRAs — 3.5% base interest rate
- Benefit Accumulation Account — 2.5% base interest rate

All products are eligible for additional interest earnings through Special Apportionments or Good Experience Credits. Interest rates as of 10/1/2020 and subject to change. Please check www.pensionfund.org for the most up-to-date rates. The accounts maintained to manage and hold the assets of Pension Fund products and interests of such plans are not subject to registration, regulation, or reporting under the Investment Company Act of 1940, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Title 15 of the United States Code or States Securities Law. Participants and beneficiaries in any and all accounts, therefore, will not be afforded the protections of those provisions. Unlike federally insured bank deposits, deposits made into accounts held at Pension Fund are not insured or guaranteed by an agency of the United States Government (including FDIC), or any state of the United States. Past performance is not a guarantee of future results.

SCHOLARSHIP: We offer accredited programs in small, and focused classes.
HUMILITY: Jesus taught his followers to put others first and serve in love.
COMMUNITY: Our campus is a unique combination of book learning and life experiences.
INNOVATION: Our desire is to apply the Biblical text to be culturally relevant for all peoples.

www.boisebible.edu    208-376-7731    boisebible@boisebible.edu
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2.4% APY

1-Year Certificate

$25,000 Minimum

Rates subject to change at any time

Get Started Today!

800.881.3863 • www.cfrministry.org

At maturity this certificate will renew as a 3-Year Certificate at prevailing rates unless redeemed and if permitted. Early redemptions are subject to a 6-Month interest penalty. Please note that this is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy Christian Financial Resources securities. Such an offer is made by an Offering Circular and only in those states where Christian Financial Resources securities may lawfully be offered or sold. Christian Financial Resources securities are subject to certain risk factors as described in the Offering Circular and are not F.D.I.C. or S.I.P.C. insured nor are they bank deposits.
**2020 CHURCH/COLLEGE-WIDE REGISTRATION**

*CCW Registrations as of November 2, 2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH/ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>CHURCH/ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Christian Church</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Ettleleville Christian Church</td>
<td>Ettleleville</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Christian Church</td>
<td>New Berlin</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Fairfield Christian Church</td>
<td>Kokomo</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asalem Church of Christ</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Fairfield Church of Christ</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Creek Church of Christ</td>
<td>Wabash</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Fairmont Christian Church</td>
<td>Mechanicville</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartonville Christian Church</td>
<td>Bartonville</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Fayetteville Christian Church</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood Christian Church</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Fern Creek Christian Church</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Christian Church</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Owasso</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blountville Christian Church</td>
<td>Blountville</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Mena</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise Bible College</td>
<td>Boise</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Wilmingtom</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgetown Church of Christ</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Gilbreap</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownstown Christian Church</td>
<td>Brownstown</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadiz Christian Church</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Creek Church of Christ</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Christian Church</td>
<td>Knightsing</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Community Church</td>
<td>Plaffield</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville Church</td>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian Church</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
<td>Johnson City</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian Church</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Huber Heights</td>
<td>Huber Heights</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Church of Christ</td>
<td>Grisel</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Lamar</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Rock Christian Church</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Remington</td>
<td>Remington</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church of Carl Junction</td>
<td>Carl Junction</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>First Christian Church Tuscola</td>
<td>Tuscola</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church of Wilt</td>
<td>Wilt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>First Church of Christ</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ at Lagrange</td>
<td>Lagrange</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Church of Christ at Evansville</td>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Christian Church</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>First Church of Christ</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville Christian Church</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Flat Rock</td>
<td>Flat Rock</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont Christian Church</td>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Florence</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Christian Church</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>First Christian Church of Middletown</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Heights Christian Church</td>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Franklin Christian Church</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Christian Church</td>
<td>New Palestine</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Garden City Church of Christ</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Church of Christ</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Gardendale Christian Church</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compassion Christian Church</td>
<td>Sagamore</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Garfield Christian Church</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Creek Church of Christ</td>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Glendale Christian Church</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerside Christian Church</td>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Greensfield Christian Church</td>
<td>Greensfield</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Christian Church</td>
<td>Port Byron</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Greenwich Christian Church</td>
<td>Greenford</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Church of Christ</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Greenwood Christian Church</td>
<td>Canyon</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Christian Church</td>
<td>Cave Creek</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Greenwood Christian Church</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Christian Church</td>
<td>Ennisville</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Hayesfield Christian Church</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Community Church</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Hi Pointe Church of Christ</td>
<td>Bellefontaine</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Christian Church</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Hope Christian Church</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Pointe Christian Church</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Huron Church of Christ</td>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove Christian Church</td>
<td>Lufkin</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Indian Hills Christian Church</td>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downeast First Church</td>
<td>Downeast</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Jerome Christian Church</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Park Christian Church</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Jessamine Christian Church</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bartlesville Christian Church</td>
<td>Bartlesville</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Kansas Christian Church</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Camps Churches Orphanages Hospitals Prisons Public Schools & more!

Learn about our annual campaign that will impact 640,000 lives at www.milliondollarsunday.org

INTERNATIONAL MISSION TRAVEL GRANTS
Supplement your fundraising efforts and apply to receive an airfare credit towards the air ticket purchase of your next overseas mission project! Those involved in evangelism, medical missions or church planting/pastoral training are encouraged to apply for the Skypass Foundation Mission Travel Grant. For more information and to access the application, please click HERE.

MISSION WEBINARS WITH KRISH DHANAM
Join Krish Dhanam, Global Corporate Adjunct with Ravi Zacharias International Ministries (RZIM) and an evangelist, speaker, author and trainer with over thirty years of outreach in over seventy countries, for a series of webinars on church-planting, medical missions, evangelism and more. These free webinars are perfect resources for individuals and institutions looking for practical ideas in a variety of spaces. Click HERE to view the webinar schedule.

ICOM VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS:
ROADBLOCKS BETWEEN OTHER WORLDVIEWS & CHRISTIANITY
Krish Dhanam explores how to present Christianity through the foundations of love, justice and mercy while offering cohesive steps to overcome specific challenges in defending the faith to Hinduism & Islam. Please refer to the ICOM workshop schedule for details.

OFFERING MISSION & HUMANITARIAN FARES WORLDWIDE
For over three decades, Skypass Travel has been a trusted partner for individuals & groups on short and long-term mission projects by offering discounted flights, flexible payments, extra baggage allowances and more. Click HERE for more information or contact our experienced mission travel specialists at 800.381.8687 / Missions@skypasstravel.com

AWARD-WINNING MOVIE "THE LEAST OF THESE" NOW AVAILABLE ON DVD
Based on the true story of Australian missionary Graham Staines serving the disfranchised in rural India, this compelling drama demonstrating the power of love, hope & forgiveness is available for church screenings and on DVD. For information on church licensing and obtaining personal individual DVDs, please click HERE.

THE POWER OF FORGIVENESS
iForgive is built around a simple premise: that one act of forgiveness can spark a worldwide movement. iForgive inspires this practice by providing practical information on how to forgive and powerful stories of others who have chosen to forgive, even under the worst circumstances. Click HERE to join the conversation and obtain more information.

VISIT SKYPASS GROUP AT THE ICOM INDIANAPOLIS EXHIBIT HALL BOOTH 401-403 OR FIND OUR VIRTUAL BOOTH ONLINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>John Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>John Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Webster City</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Harry Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Isabel Dittemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Willard Leavens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Ben Schiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Leland Tyrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>John Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Lonnie Dever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Max Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Tibbs Mahey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Guy Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Frank Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Frank Rempel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Robert Lille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Charles Troyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Elmer Kile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Bill Metz &amp; Woodrow Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Gene Dulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Harold Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Harland Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Ziden Nutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Champaign-Urbana</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Glenn Bourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>William Loft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Norfolk &amp; Phoenix</td>
<td>VA/AZ</td>
<td>Dean Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Gerald Holquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bill Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Dean Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Bill Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Larry Doggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Charles Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Charles Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Robert Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Ed Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Duane King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Harvey Waddelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Carl Moorhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>John Pemberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Bill Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Don Baughman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Lawrence Hallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Cincinnati OH</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Art Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Freeman Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Dale Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Rondal Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Bill Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Memory of our beloved Kingdom Workers 2020
“Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” Rev. 14:13

Barbara Smith | International Christian Braille Mission 1943-2020
Deloris Filbeck | Christian Mission to the Orient - Thailand 1938-2020
Thomas W. Fife | Brazil River of Life Ministries 1931-2020
Juan Rodriguez | David’s Well - Costa Rica & Panama August 2020
Iva Lou Birney | National Missionary Convention - ICOM 1937-2020
Bethany Butler | Pioneer Bible Translators Papua New Guinea October 2020

Present
2020 Indianapolis IN Jeff Vines

Future
2021 Richmond VA Pino Neglia
2022 Columbus OH Tony Twist
2023 Oklahoma City OK Stephanie Freed
Committee Members

- Rick Belcher, Chapel Rock Christian Church
- Paul Rogers, Park Chapel in Greenfield, IN
- Riley Weaver, Plainfield Christian Church, Plainfield
- Scott Heller, The Creek, Indianapolis
- Mark Pike, Ball State, Mike Wilkins, Outlook Christian Church
- Toranza Brown, Trader's Point Christian Church, Indianapolis
- Dan Crum, Connection Pointe Christian Church, Brownsburg
- Jon Vance, Venture Christian Church, Carmel

Exhibitor Move-In

- Rick Belcher, Chapel Rock Christian Church

Local Student Housing

- Mark Pike, Ball State University Campus Ministry

SICOM Planners

- Nick Wilkes, Chapel Rock
- Deric Skinner, Plainfield Christian Church
- Jared Haskel, Hazelwood Christian Church
- Amy Martel, Moberly Missouri

Greeters

- Gary Black, Clayton Christian Church

Workshop Moderators

- Mark Pike, Ball State University Campus Ministry

Registration Workers

- Plainfield Christian Church

Ministry Partners

- Christian Churches Pension Plan
- Conference Direct - Tracy Eilers
- Hazelwood Christian Church
- Indiana Christian Youth Convention (ICYC)
- Jordan's Stormy Banks Productions - Gary Jordan
- Kairos Benevolence Fund
- Main Session Production - One&All Church
- Mid America Sound
- Photographer - Sarah Crail
- Provations Group
- Ohmart Video Creations
- Ray Zacharias International Ministries (RZIM)
- Renew.org - Bobby Harrington & Jason Henderson
- Social Media & Marketing Consultant - Ashley Roy
- Sugar Maple Interactive
- The Solomon Foundation
- Tower Accounting
- Harbor Line Pictures - Jason Lowery
- Videographer - Knok Studios
- Wellness in Christian Ministry - Kathy Girton

2020 Local Arrangements

Mobilize Your Church

...even in the midst of COVID!

Searching for a safe way to bring your church and community together?

Serve right where you are to impact ministry around the world!

- Virtual mission trips
- Container outfitting
- Church partnership
- Meal packing events
- Together youth partnership
- Befriend a community

Get started today:
lifeline.org/mobilize

Opportunities for all ages, all abilities.
THANK YOU FROM THE ICOM STAFF!

Wow! When we started planning this year’s conference, none of us could have guessed everything that 2020 was going to throw at us. Through all of that, we can’t begin to express our gratitude. First, we want to thank all of our families for the endless support they provide. A big thanks to all volunteers, especially our Elite Volunteers, many of whom have served ICOM for years! And we certainly don’t want to forget about our exhibitors, sponsors, and workshop leaders who have joined us on this wild ride as we made the transition to a hybrid conference! Thank you to those who have stuck by us and even donated many of their fees to serve ICOM.

A special thank you to Jason Henderson and Bobby Harrington of Renew.org for the use of their virtual platform and helping us to take ICOM online in a whole new way.

We are so grateful for each of you who loves and supports ICOM!

David, Emily, Vicki, Sherree, John, Abby and Jacob
ICOM Staff
Join us in Richmond for ICOM 2021!

November 18-21, 2021
Richmond, VA
Greater Richmond Convention Center

Pino Neglia is a graduate from Florence Bible College (1979), University of Florence and attended graduate school at Cincinnati Christian Seminary. In 1988, after Chuck Troyer went home to the Lord, Pino became the director of Lecce Christian Mission. In 1991, Pino started work in Albania where he continues to serve. In 1997, Pino had the honor to direct the annual Churches of Christ/Christian Churches Italian conference. Lecce Christian Mission began partnering with Let's Start Talking in Italy and Albania by teaching English using the Bible.

Pino Neglia, 2021 ICOM President

Waypoint Church Partners is inviting churches to join a special initiative called 21in'21 to raise $500,000 to see 21 new churches planted around the globe in 2021 as part of ICOM coming to Richmond, VA in 2021.
our promise to you:

Tangible Kingdom Impact

COFFEE SOURCED FROM MISSION WORKS IN SOUTHEAST ASIA AND AROUND THE WORLD

COFFEE MAKING A KINGDOM IMPACT
100% HIGHLAND ARABICA SPECIALTY COFFEE
MICRO BATCH-ROASTED FRESH IN LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Support MISSION WORK by purchasing Kingdom Bean Coffee
Serve Kingdom Bean Coffee at your CHURCH or office
Learn how to do HOSPITALITY EVANGELISM with KBCR
Use Kingdom Bean Coffee for your group’s FUNDRAISER

www.kingdombeancoffee.com info@kingdombeancoffee.com

4.65% APY 5 Year Certificate
3.56% APY 3 Year Certificate
2.99% APY 1 Year Certificate

4.65% APY is based on a minimum investment of $10,000 for a term of 5 years. 3.565% APY is based on a minimum investment of $10,000 for a term of 3 years. 2.99% APY is based on a minimum investment of $500 for a term of 1 year. The content and material contained herein are not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy Investment Certificates of The Solomon Foundation. The offer is made solely by and through our Offering Circular, which you should read carefully before making an investment decision. The Investment Certificates are subject to certain risk factors as described in the Offering Circular. Investment Certificates of The Solomon Foundation are not insured by the FDIC, SIPC or any other governmental agency. TSF has the right to call Certificates for redemption at any time upon sixty (60) days written notice. In such event, interest will be paid to the date of redemption.

TheSolomonFoundation.org